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No. 1981-99

AN ACT

HB 456

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrative-workof
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereof,andthe administra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,orTeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadminist-ra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,.andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesand otherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” abolishingtheValley ForgeParkCommission,imposingrestrictions
on theDepartmentof Transportationrelating to auto emissionsinspections
andmakingrepeals. -

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section436, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is repealed.

Section2. Theactis amendedby adding.asectionto read:
Section2013. Prohibition on Expendituresfor EmissionInspection

Program.—Neitherthedepartmentnor anyotherdepartmentor agency
of the ExecutiveBranchof State Governmentshall expendanypublic
fundsfor the establishmentand administrationofanysystemfor the
periodicinspectionofemissionsoremissionsystemofmotorvehicles.

Section3. Section2806-Aof theactis repealed. -

Section4. Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of May 30, 1893 (P.L.l83, No.130), entitled “An act providing

for the acquisitionby the Stateof certaingroundat Valley Forgefor a
public park,andmakinganappropriationtherefor.”

Act of July3, 1895 (P.L.508, No.397),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An act providingfor the acquisitionby the Stateof certain
groundat Valley Forgefor apublic park, andmaking an appropriation
therefor,’ approved the thirtieth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-three, making an additional appropriationand
authorizingthecommissionersto acceptgifts of moneyor land,andto
permit the United Statesof America,or any of the Statesthereof, to
erect monumentsor othermemorialson the ground acquiredor to be
acquiredfor saidpark.”
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Act of March30, 1911 (P.L.28,No.32),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An actproviding for theacquisitionby the Stateof certain
groundat Valley Forge for apublic park, andmaking anappropriation
therefor,’ approved the thirtieth day of May, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three; authorizing the Commis-
sionersof ValleyForgeParkto acceptandadministertrustfunds,andto
enterinto agreementsrespectinghighways,railways,railroads,andother
meansof travelwithin thesaidpark,andto regulatethetravelandtraffic
overthesaidroadsandpolicethesame.”

Act of March 30, 1925 (P.L.95,No.66),entitled “An actauthorizing
theValley ForgeParkCommissionto makeuseof themoneysnow in its
possessionknownasthe‘Wood Fund’.”

Section 5. The repealscontainedin this act shall be implemented
uponcompletionof the conveyanceof landsandbuildingsauthorizedby
theact of July 30, 1975 (P.L.102, No.53),entitled “An actauthorizing
the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the approvalof the
Governor and the Historical and Museum Commission, to transfer
ValleyForgeStateParkto theUnitedStatesof America.”

Section 6. Sections2 and6 of this act shalltakeeffect immediately.
Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

We certify that this bill, HouseBill No. 456, Printer’s No. 1890,
havingpassedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedto the
Houseof Representativeswherethe Houseproceededto reconsiderand
againpassthe bill by morethan atwo-thirds majorityof the members
electedto the House, the objections of the Governorto the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Houseof Representativesas
to their actiontheSenateproceededto reconsiderandagain-passthe-bill
by morethanatwo-thirdsmajority of thememberselected-totheSenate,
theobjectionsofthe Governorto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Givenunderourhandandsealthis fifth dayof October,onethousand
ninehundredandeighty-one.

HENRY HAGER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PresidentPro Tempore, Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK R. CORRIGAN, JOHN J. ZUBECK
Secretary,Senate Chief Clerk, Houseof Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1981-99is Oct. 5, 1981.


